It’s Just Food
Brighton Food Co-Op Newsletter

Hello fellow Brighton Food Co-Op members!
Hope your summer is going well for you!
Financial Information from the June 10, 2008 distribution.
All Products Total
$5,986.97
Extras Table Sold
$ 430.09
Extras Left
$ 221.54
Total Members Paid
29
UNFI Ordering Questions? Please contact Sue Kataja. Also, directions are on our website.
Door to Door Produce is going well! The produce is very fresh and packaged well. If you have not tried
Door to Door, please do! Don't forget that you will be charged 3% for ordering through the co-op, just
like every other item ordered. This will be added to your monthly statement.
Specialty Foods has a new chicken breast producer named American Poultry. These chickens do not
receive antibiotics or growth hormones of any kind. Chicken breasts are sold in 2 pound packages and
look great! Look on our website for more information on this vendor.
New Member- Please welcome our newest member Karline Rousseau from Howell. We were
pleased to meet Karline at our last distribution, June 10th.
Membership- We always need new members to help keep our costs low. Consider inviting your
friends, neighbors and family to join the co-op! They can try shopping by 'guest ordering' and working at
a distribution to see what it's like. If they like it, they can join in the savings and become a member. If
you would like to have potential members talk with someone in our co-op, contact Diane Brady.
When checking out orders- make sure to circle incorrect prices and put correct prices next to them.
Check order paperwork for labels that may say DNC. (DNC means the item did not come ) Thanks for all
your hard work at the distributions!
Important Dates
Next Distribution- July 8, 2008
Orders Due Wednesday June 25 at 9pm
Changes in address, phone number or email can be directed to Diane Brady
dbramblewood@sbcglobal.net
Have a great Day!
Diane Brady, Secy
Brighton Food Co-op

